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APPALLING

DISASTER

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE AT JOHN

TOWN PENNSYLVANIA

Explcsion in Mine Kills Over Two

Hundred Scores of People Fran

tic With Grcf Calamity of 1fE9

Recalled

Johnstown Pa July 10 Associated
Press Johnstown has again been vis-

ited by an appalling disaster only les
frightful than the awful calamity of
May 31 1SS9 In cost of Hfe
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mill nriiKr xricr nont hiH early
this afternoon and how mhny axe ueaa
It may take several days o fully
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dred or more men it was an hour
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abroad
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WILL TOMORROW

National Educational Association Has
Susy Day

Mlnnearolis vjuly Associated
iress members of Natiohl
Educational Association convention
putin busy sessions

tomorrow
This morning given to

eral sessions of association in
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FITZ STUBBORN

Refuses to Change Training
Ground Athletic Club Disappoint

F ancIsco July 10 Associated
Press Robt Fitzsimmons announced
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going
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common

ments much needed among which was
a ventilator which they have just
completed throwing fresh air by
means of electric force Into the main
cell rooms that otherwise were very
foul The new hospital also which is
built over this main ceil room com-
mands

¬

a magnificent view up and
down the Colorado river the fertile
valley and chain of mountains that ex-
tend

¬

far Into lower California Mex-
ico

¬

as well as into Arizona
The main hospital building is 120

feet long with verandas extending all
arounnd and includes consumptives
rooms doctors consulting office at-
tendants

¬

room and general sick room
The building is painted a light pearl
color and the ceiling is pale blue
which makes it in every way a cool
clean and inviting place for the sick

lThere is not a hospital in Arizona
with better facilities for its size than
this will be when completed

The celts are devoid of a prison

A PAFER THAT GIVES THE NEWS EVERY DAY

smell and each man is compelled to
take a path once a week change nu
clothing bedding and wash out his
cell room three times a week make his
bed each morning before leaving and
otherwise kept neat This is to some
a new thing wljen they first arrive and
they are taught many cleanly habits
while they remain

The laundryhas just been newly
fitted up with ten poreclain washtubs
cement floors and other necessary ad-

ditions and It has a surprise for you
in some of the prettiest laundry why
those steam laundries we pay such
enormous prices to would not be able
to look up if they would come down
here awhile and I think it admirable
just to learn how not to scorch or tear
or lub the buttons off and to learn
how to wash and iron

The shoe shop turns out many pairs
of shoes and they are said to last
better than those we usually buy

The bakery has sweet bread and
wholesome but I cant say that they
know much about the raising process
but their product is pretty good they
say They use in this place at the
rate of three sacks of flour per day

The carpenter shop blacksmithing
and wood carving cant be beat There
are some wood carvers that would
make experts ashamed Some canes
I saw had the famous Tod Sloan and
other jockeys faces carved so perfect-
ly

¬

and so artistically --at it would
make Tod sore if he could see it not
to get it as his better self

There Is an air of order cleanliness
and harmony eery where no bad
smells that one has to endure in going
through tho average prison

o

OBEYED THE SUMMONS

Governor Brode Writes a Letter to
Exalted Ruler Marks

When the Elks first conceived the
I Idea of having a grand celebration In
Bisbee on July the secretary was
instructed to issue a subpoena for all
persons desfred who were command-
ed

¬

to appear in Bisbee on that date and
participate in the fetivities

Upon returning to Phoenix after the
celebration Gov Brodie writes to Ev
alter Ruler E Marks as follows

Dear Mr Marks I am extremely
glad that It was my good fortune to
be able to obey your subnoena and

j appear in Bisbee on July 4
j Mrs Brodie and 1 had one of the
uiusi cuutiujc limes Ul UU1 UVU LIUU

our visit to Bisbeo will always stand
nut most prominently for the good
time wo had there

Mrs Brodie joins with me in ex-
pressions of high regard and esteem

Yours sincerely
ALEXANDER OBRODIE

o
CORONATION oAZAAR

Great Sucess of Charity Work By
American Ladies

London July 10 Associated Press
Tho coronation bazaar which prob-

ably
¬

is the biggest affair of its kind
ever held and the organization of
which was chiefly due to the energy
of Mrs Choate the wife of the United
States ambassador and prominent
Americans was opened by Queen Alex-
andria

¬

this afternoon The bazaar is
held in the botanical gardens in Reg-
ents

¬

Park
It was in aid of the hospital for sick

children Over 5000 tickets at a
guinea each were sold in advance

o
TEACHERS NOT PROSELYTING
Washington July 10 Associated

Press Secretary Root has received
a cablegram from Acting Governor
Wright in Philippines making a gen-
eral

¬

denial of the charge of proselyting
by teachers among Catholic students
in the Philippines schools The cable
gram shows that a complete investiga-
tion was made of ihc allegations

o
A RALLY 3F BAPTISTS

Twelfth International Convention of
the Baptist Young Peoples Con-
vention

Providence n I July 9 Loyal Bap-
tists

¬

of the United States and Canada
young and old but mostly yonng are
flocking into Providence from all direc-
tions Tho twelfth international con
vention of the Baptist Young Peoples
Union of America will be called to
order here tomorrow and already the
hotels boarding houses and private
residences are crowded with delegates
and visitors while special trains with
additions to the advance guard are
stin en route from the south and west
Tonight as a preliminary there will be
special prayer meetings in the several
churches of the city when supplication
will be offered for the divine blessing
upon the convention

The young man who waits for luck
to strike him and push him on to for-

tune
¬

stands the beet chance of always
being fonnd at the rear end of the pro
cession
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DESPERADO

TRACY

THE OREGON CONVICT VISITS
S

HOUSE NEAR SEATTLE

He Forces a Man to Go to Seattle for
Arms and Ammunition He Seem-

ed

¬

to Be Very Tired
Seattle Wash July 10 Associated

Iress Tracy the notorious Oregon
convict was at the home of E M John-
son

¬

two miles jbouth west of this place
on Wednesday night

When he left that house he was
armed with a new revolver and his
Winchester and had a plentiful supply
of ammunition and provisions

Tracy sent Johnson to Tannms in
purchase a revolver and ammunition
He threatened to exterminate John-
sons

¬

family on tho least sign of
treacnery

The murderer seemed fagged out
and talked little about himself or his
plans

While at the house he spent the most
of the time watching for his pursuers

He left at dark headed either for
Seattle or Palmer cut off

Word comes tonight from Auburn
that Tracy is thought to be two miles
from that place Officers have gone to
investigate

BRILLIANT RECEPTION

General Funston Made the Obje of
Prescotts Hospitality

Tho P esrott Courier thus describes
the reception underedGeneral Funston
a the Prescott dpera hoase Monday
etening by the citizens of Prescott
The great hall was thronged with
ladies and gentlemen General Funs-
ton

¬

and some of the most prominent
men of the city and territory stood on
Xavaio ruas snread at thp rfirht nf
the entrance of the great hall and
as pEopie entered tliey met the gen-
eral

¬

and shook hands with him There
was a well beaten trail to the tub of
champagne punch up stairs The
music was home made and first class
being furnished by an orchestra im-
provised

¬

for the occasion Long lines
of red white and Mue electric lights
stretched from the four corners of the
room and connected with a cluster
of lights which hung from tho center
of the celling Between each light
were mall copies of national colors
Over the front center of the stage
several colors of electric lights
formed In large letters the word

Welcome The hall was nicely dec
qrated with national colois The gath
erinir was a nnt nrnrlitfthlp tnt nml
the affair throughout could elicit noth ¬

ing but words of praise from the most
critical person

S P SHOPMEN

ON A STRIKE

SEVEN HUNDRED WALK OUT AT

HOUSTON

For a Ten Per Cent Increase in Wages
Only Houston is Affected by the

Strike

Houston Tex July 10 Seven hun-
dred

¬

employes of the Sunset shops
In Houston are on a strike They de-
manded

¬

an Increase of ten per cenL
oft their wages which was refused

The demand has been before Mana-
ger

¬

Van Vleck some time On July 3
he said the company had agreed to
do as well by its employes as any
other railroad company in that section
was doing for employes in the same
class Members of the committee for
the shopmen said Mr Van Vleck had
offered an advance of ten cents per
day for men earning over 320 and
an advance of six cents per day for
men earning less than 320 but the
committee bad declined to accept this
proposition They stated that they
thought in the end the matter would
be satisfactorily adjusted

There are about two thousand men
all told working in the shop3

o

MONEY MARKET
New York July 10 Associated

Press Silver 53 Mexicans 42U
copper dull Lake 12 to 1210 casting
1175 to 1195 electrolytic 1195 to
1205


